Rescue Village is kicking off Woofstock 2022 with the Woofstock Ramble — a fundraising dog walk & parade around the Polo Field at 10am followed by a RAMBLE party!

Anyone raising $100 or more will receive a special RAMBLE GIFT and can join the Ramble after-party, which includes a photo with your dog, recognition of top Ramble fundraisers* and snacks for you and your pup.

Enjoy the Woofstock dog festival after the party — complete with a costume contest, paw-stompin’ music, vendors, food trucks, dog games, lure courses, kids activities and more!

Please mail or bring donations (checks/cash) and this form to Rescue Village, 15463 Chillicothe Road, Novelty, OH 44072 by 9/5/2022.

Checks should be made payable to Rescue Village.

*Awards will be given for various fundraising achievement levels. Visit www.rescuevillage.org/woofstock for details.

*Pledge form must be turned in by 9/5 to qualify for top fundraising prizes!